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The purpose of this paper is to discuss how to design the rules of individual 
income tax theoretically, including three important parts: expense deduction, tax rate, 
and the individual income tax evasion policy. 
There are two issues in expense deduction. The first issue is whether the expense 
deduction should be unified. And the second one is what should be included in the 
expense deduction and how to calculate it. For the former, this paper suggests that the 
expense deduction should be unified, from the viewpoints of tax evasion and raising 
government revenue. For the latter, the article will first discuss the deduction for 
income from wages and salaries. From the standpoint of economics, this paper 
suggests that the standard should satisfy the basic needs of survival costs of basic 
necessities. And the calculation method is similar to the statistic method for poverty, 
to some extent, but must to make amendments. Other types of income from different 
sources will be discussed separately. In this article, the significance of the expense 
deduction is that it can decide which mode of individual income tax should be 
selected.  
In order to design the rules of the rate of individual income tax, this paper 
suggests that the whole society should be divided into two social groups, rich and 
poor, respectively, for different tax rates. For the poor who has the before-tax income 
below the expense deduction, the personal income tax should be negative, and the 
nominal tax rate should be upward when their income increases. The rich whose 
income over the expense deduction should be levied positive individual income tax, 
and the average tax rate should increase as income increases, the average rate of 
change in tax rates should be gradually reduced as the income increases. We also 
suggest that different kinds of income should have different tax rates. For earned 
income, the tax rate should be taken to a single grade tax rate, while for non-earned 
income, the excess should be taken more grade progressive tax rates. 















as an integral part of the tax system. Through individual optimization model, we can 
see that the punishment and auditing are two management tools that the government 
can control, which are complementary and can substitute each other to some extent. 
The punishment, which is an amount of money levied on the tax evader by the 
government as a fine, should be inversely proportional to the level of auditing, so the 
taxation law should authorize government more power when designing the 
punishment in order to let the punishment can make some change when the level of 
auditing changes.  
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1.1 问题的提出  
税收的首要目的是为政府筹集财政收入。在西方发达国家，直接税已经成为
主体税种，对政府财政收入的贡献 大，而个人所得税正是其中的重要组成部分
之一。以 OECD 国家为例，从平均水平看，1986～1990 年期间，个人所得税收入
占税收总收入的比重为 32.1%，2001～2003 年期间，该比重为 24.9%[1]。在一些
发展中国家，虽然目前个人所得税仍然不是主体税种，但其重要程度也在逐渐增























































































































































第二章  个人所得税的费用扣除设计 
2.1 理论综述 
费用扣除标准的确定，始终是社会大众关注的热点问题之一。以我国的费用
扣除标准的发展历程为例，我国个人所得税的费用扣除标准从 初的 800 元提高
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